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Abstract
The demographic structure of the early stages of anchovy ( E. encrasicolus) and round sardinella ( S. aurita) in the southern Catalan sea
in late June 2005 were analysed and results discussed based on the hydrographic situation. Contrasting to previous studies, distribution
patterns showed an important overlap, with most of the larvae of both species located between the coast and the 200 m isobath (horizontal
pattern) and between the surface and 30 m (vertical pattern).
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The stratiﬁed summer period is the main spawning season for anchovy ( E.
encrasicolus) and round sardinella ( S. aurita) in the NW Mediterranean
[1]. Previous studies have documented that their eggs and larvae have
different distribution patterns [2]. The present work investigates the con-
spicuous overlapping distributions observed in June 2005 throughout the
analysis of the demographic structure of their early stages and the hydro-
graphic situation. Horizontal egg and larval distributions of the anchovy
and round sardinella, as well as microzooplankton biomass presented the
highest concentrations over the continental shelf (<200 m) (Fig. 1).
Fig. 1. Egg distributions and ADCP currents at 17 m depth.
A sharp decrease in egg abundance was observed in both species from
stations located at <100 m isobath to those located beyond the shelf break
(>200 m) (77% of anchovy eggs and 97% of round sardinella eggs were
found inshore of 100 m isobath). Although larvae exhibit a wider inshore-
offshore distribution, the pattern of abundance also exhibits the highest
concentrations in the coastal band (56% of anchovy and 77% of round
sardinella).
An increase in the modal size class was evident from the ﬁrst to the second
group of stations, while mode and size range was maintained in the shelf
break stations.
The weak SW surface current velocities on the continental shelf could
explain this slight cross-shelf larval displacement, but the strong current
at the shelf break region (sometimes reaching the maximum values char-
acteristic of this current [3]) could prevent further dispersal.
This coastal pattern for anchovy eggs and larvae is in opposition to the
general trends for the species in the region, in which spawning occurs
mainly in the shelf break zone and secondary modal size classes of larger
larvae appear offshore-wards [1]. The conspicuous overlapping distribu-
tions of the two species, together with the similar size structure of their
larvae in the different sectors, imply that, under the environmental situa-
tion found in June 2005, larvae had to share the available food resources.
The fact that the main microzooplankton biomass was also coincident with
the main larval distributions would work in favour of survival likelihood
of larvae of these species.
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